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LB 50

AN AcT relating to animals; to amend sections 28-101,
28-1003, 54-160, and 54-6O5, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943,' to define terms;
to prohibit certain acts involving animals; to
provide penalties,' to transfer provisions
relating to indecency with an animal; to
provide for a warrant for entry on proPerty by
Iaw enforcement officers as prescr5'bed; to
authorize issuance of citations; to Iimit the
tiability of law enforcement officers as
prescribed; to provide liability for the
expenses of care, impoundment, or disposal of
certain animals; to Provide for the
applicability of provisions; to authorize
regulation by cities, vi.IIages, and countiesi
to provide for the applicability of penalties
to parents and legal guardians as prescribed;
to eliminate provisions prohibiting cruelty to
animals; to change a provision relating to
dogs running at large; to harmonize
provisions; and to repeal the original
sections, and also sections 2a-1OO1 and
2A-|OO2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. Eor purposes of sections 1 to 9 of
thls act: (1) Abandon strall mean to leave any animal for
anv lenattr of time without makinq effective Drovision
for its food, water- or other care as is reasonablv
necessarv for the animal's healthr

(2) Animal shall mean any vertebrate member of
the animal kinadom exceDt man. The term shall not
include an uncaptured wild creaturer
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(5) Ilumane killinq shalI mean the destruction
of an animil by a method which causes the animal a
minimum of pain and sufferino: and

member of ahe Nebraska state Patrol - anv county or
EEputv sheriff. any member of the ooliqe- force of anv
clEv ilr villaoe. or anv other public official authorized
6!--a--.it)' or villrot to enforct st"te-ot loc"I a'imal
control Iaws. rules. requlations- or ordinances'

Sec- 2. A person commits crueltv to animals
if he or she abandons- cruellv mistreats- or cruelly
nEEIEct= an *im"I. c.reltv to a,imal= is " clas= Ir
illiEEilE".or for th" fit.t off".se tnd a cla=t r
misdemeanor for anv subseouent offense'

S"- :. That section 2A-1OO3, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

28-+ee3= (t) A person commits indecency r"ith
an animal when such person subjects an animal to sexual
penetration as defined in subdivision (6) of section
)e-lfe. (2) Indecency with an animal is a class III
mi sdemeanor -

Sec. 4. (1) Anv law enforcement officer who
has reason to believe that an animal has been abandoned
oi-ls beinq cruelly neqlected or cruellv mistreated mav
EEEI a warra.rt atrthorizino ent.v ttpon priv"te propertv
to inspect. care for. or imoortnd the.animal'

(2) Anv law enforcement officer who has reason
to believe tirat an animal has been abandoned or is beinq
Frlv neqrected or cruelrv mistreated mav i=sue a
Etati.in to the owner as prescribed in sections 29-422
to 29-429 - (3) Anv lat enforcement officer actino under
this sectim shalL not be liable for damaoe to prooertv
ffi ."=trt of th" offittt'=
neolioence.

Sec. 5. Any Derson who vioLates section 2 or
3 of this act shall be liable for alL exoelrses incurred
L]-l-i6rsnmental srtbdivision in conitrnction witL the
iire. impoundment. or disposal of an animaI' The
qpenses shall be a lien upon the ani-mal ,

Sec. 6. Sectiolrs 1 to 9 of this act sl)all not
aooly to:

(1) Care or treatment of an animal performed
by a veterinirian licensed under the Nebraska Veterinary
Practice Acti

research facilitv currentlv meetino the standards of the
Animal welfare Act. 7 U. s-c- 21,3-1 et seq' ;
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(3) Commonlv accepted practices of huntino_
fishinq. or trappino'

(4) Commonly accepted practices occurrino inconiunction vrith rodeos. ani.mal racino- or pul-Iino
contests:

(5) Humane killino of an animal bv the owneror by-his or her aoent or a veterinari.an upon theotrnerIs reouest:
( 6 ) Commonlv accepted practices of animalhusbandrv with respect to farm animals, includino theirtransport from one location to another and nonneqlioent

actions taken bv oersonnel or aoents of the NebraskaDepartment of Aoriculture or the United 'states
Department of Aqriculture in the performance of dutiesorescribed bv law,.

(7) Use of reasonable force aoainst an animal-other than a police doo. which is workinq. includinokillinq. capture. or restraint. if the animal is outsidethe owned or rented prooerty of its owner or custodianand is injurinq or posino an immediate threat to anvDerson or other anifral -
(8) Killino of house or oarden pests:
(91 Commonly followed practices occurrj.no ingqniunction rdith the slauohter of animals for food orbvproducts: and
( 10) Commonly accepted ani.mal traininopractices.
Sec. 7 - Any city_ villaoe_ or countv mavadoot and promuLqate rules. reoulations_ and ordinincei

which are not i.nconsistent with the provisions ofsections I to 9 of this act for the protection of thepublic - oublic health - and animals within its'iurisdiction.
Sec- 8. When an animal is owned bv a minorchild- the parent of such minor child with whom thechil-d resides or leqal ouardian wi.th h,hom the childresides shalI be srrbiect to ure penalties provided undersecti.ons 1 to 9 of this act if the animal is abandonedor crrrellv neolected-
Sec- 9. Nothinq in sections 1 to 9 of thisact shall be construed as amendinq or chanoinq theauthoritv of the Game and parks Commission asestablished in the Game Lav, or to prohi.bit anv conductauthorized or permitted bv such law.
Sec. 10. That section 2A-lOl, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows :
2a-1O1 - Secti.ons 28-101 to 28-1348 . andsections 1 to 9 of this act shall be known as tha
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Nebraska Criminal Code.
Sec. 11. That section 54-160, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read as
foll,ows:

54-160. Sections 54-159 to 54-169 are adopted
for the purpose of insuring compliance with sections
2a-511, 2A-5L2, 2A-519, 28-l9e?: 54-101 to 54-156,
54-4Ol to 54-4O8, 54-415, and 54-1183 to 54-1185.

Sec. 12. Itrat section 54-605, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

54-605- It shall be the duty of every ouner
or owners of any dog or dogs to securely place upon the
neck of such dog or doEs a good md sufficient collar
with a metallic plate thereon: ; oa vhieh The plate
shall be plainly i.nscribed uith the name of suctr oyner.
{t sha}} be }ayfu+ for any lreraen t6 ki++ aiy doq feund
ruaninq a€ +arEe en yhege neek the?e ia re ee*}ar ag
aforesaidT and no aetion shall be naintained for sueh
killiaq=

Sec. 13. ttrat original secti.ons 2A-1O1,
28-1OO3, 54-16(), and 54-605, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and also secti.ons 28-1OO1 and 28-LOO?,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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